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Here & There

_,.,,,_ by Kay Kay

·

Had a pleasurable trip to see
Old Fort Henry, just outside the
gates of Kingston, during the
su~mer. If you plan on going,
take our advice and pick a good,
sunny, warm day. Once you get
into the stone structure, )t gets
a little dampish and cool.
Those of you who haven't been
through the old fort--should.
Surrounded by a moat (dried
up now for lack of water) you
cross a draw-bridge, similar to
the kind you see on TV in castle
scenes-and enter a stone archway into the parade grounds. Today's army would call it the drill
square-footbreaker's paradiseand so on. The square also acted
as a place for the prisoner's dock
where those with "records" were
put on public display.
When you see the type of treatment meted out to prisoners of
that day, you become to realize
we were a cruel lot in our early
days!
The plumbing of the early and late-1800's wasn't up to
much. Matter of fact there just
wasn't any.
You're met going through the
gate ,by a smartly uniformed
guard-(they're handsome, girls!)
--and he in turn, introduces you
to a guard (Queen's students).
Then the tour is on and if your
guide has a sense of humor, the
two-hour visit will be memorable.
Fortunately, we got a guide who
is the son of a former teacher of
ours, GaW
r"illard,
, of Winchester, who ·
·r>I}d year medicine.
Overlookmg• the square is a
high wall, cannons mounted on
top thereof. They could shoot an
oversized beebee pellet a full half
mile with those thundering giants
and with some degree bf accuracy-we're told.
The square is surrounded by a
maze of rooms and alleyways and stone stairs leading hither,
thither and to the outside when
you get tired of climbing.
Historically, the fort can't be
beaten-as a tourist attraction · it
is one of the best. For simple
physical exercise, it stands out
unopposed. That's just because
we're getting used to bungalows
without stairs!
So some fine afternoon, take a
jaunt up the road to the lime-stone city - a buck an adult and
a half for every walking offspring will get you in. The rest
is up to you, your guide, and your
feet!
* * *
"'Dhe mother of Mary's little
lamb would be called what?" the
girl taking an aptitude test asked
the boy next to her:
"Ewe", •h e replied.
He's still wondering:· why she
slapped his face!

*

*

•

"Mary," inquired the mistress
suspiciously, "did you wash this
fish carefully before you baked
it?"
"Lor' ma'am," replied Mary,
"wots the use of washin a fish
that lived all his life in the w~'
ter."
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Wm. J. Workman I

Record Holstein Show
at South ·Mountain Fair

Passes at Cornwall I

[t was with regret the news
wa.,; received here of the death of
iVilliam John Workman, one of
Mountain Township's oldest and
The Black and White Day held by Johannes Byvelds and Sons, most highly esteemed residents,
September 3 in conjunction with Willjamsburg, while the Reserve who passed away suddenly at the
General Hospital, Cornwall.
South Mountain Fair was t h e Grand award went to J. Dwight
largest showing of Holsteins ever Dawley, Winchester, on Rag Apple
He had been a resident of
held in Dundas county. A total of Vera A. The Grand Champion is Glen-Stor-Dun Lodge for seven
163 head were shown by 28 exhi- not a large cow but is very sharp years and was in good health unbitors. Judge Alex Snedden, Al- and dairylike throughout, particu- til heb roke his hip shortly before
monte, -who_ was officiating at his larly good in the rump with an ex- he died. He was in his 95th year.
first Black and White Day did an cellent quality capacious udder.
Born in Bay City, Mich., he
execllent job of placing the T,he Reserve ·Grand Champion was was the son of the late ·J ohn Wbrkawards.
a very close contender equally as man and •h is wife, Eunice O'Hare.
The Pre'mier Breeder of the smooth throughout, and a little He came to Canala with his pashow was Mrs. Frank V. Milne, larger. Ralph J. Fawcett, Winch&S- rents when a small boy, when
Mountain, while the runner-up ter, took both the Junior and Removed to a farm n~ar Soubh
was Hugh Blaine, Mountain. The serve Junior female championships .:\fountain. He received his educaPremier Exhibitors award was ta- on his first and second prize se- tion in the local schools and at
ken by Ralph Fawcett with Hugh nior yearlings, the Junior cham- ~he age of 15 began carpenter
Blaine again the runner-up. The pion being Willola Tena Marie Re.. wo~k and assisted his father and
competition for these awards was flector, while the Reserve award
61 he framed 'his first barn
very close.
i went to Willola Princes Mary Re- :don
The Senior and Grand Cham-1flector. T,h ese two were members
1917 he went to Saskatchepionship for bulls went to the of his ~inning Junior Get-of-Sire ·
to build for his son-in-law
veteran winner Spring Farm Re- by Sprmg Farm Reflector. He an iaughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh
flector who he~ded the aged bulls also had the winning Senior Get- G rk, a three storey house, a
for Allison Fawcett, Winchester, ofJSire this too by Spring Farm b~, machine shed, gara~e and
and J. M. Fraser, Street1:1ville. Reflector.
he.
house. He continued his
Standing second in the aged bull
Basil Dawley, Winchester ,won
until he was nearing the
class and following through to the the special award for best uddered
ear mark.
Reserve Senior and
Reserve female of the show, taking this
\Ir. Workman was a charter
Grand Championship was Win- honour with Lily Willola Pabst, member of the Independent Orcrest Inspiration shown by Basil whose udder is exceptionally well der of Oddfellows, Lodge 428,
Dawley, Winchester. The Grand attached especially in the rear.
and a charter member of GlorianChampion is a very smooth, well
Mrs. F. J. Milne showed the win- na Rebekah Lodge, 198, both of
balanced individual, while the Re- ning Progeny of Dam while Ralph South Mountain. He was a staunch
serve Grand Champion is extreme'~ Fawcett had the top Junior Herd. Conservative, but never let poly dairy.
Other first prize winners in- litics come between him and his

I

!

'c~res,

I

Mrs. Frank V. Milne took the
Junior male c.l\ampionship on the
first prize Senior bull calf, Jldilnedale Laddie, a very stylish individual with a deep body and strong
top. The Reserve Junior award
went to the second prize Senior
bull calf Willola Big M, shown by
Ralph J. Fawcett, Winchester,
Ont., who is an exceptionally
smo_oth individual.
·Judge Snedden found both his
Grand and Reserve Grand Cham,ion females in the aged cow in
milk class. T,he Grand ,Champion
was Glenholm Queen Elect, shown

eluded: Hugh Blaine, Mountain
and Harold Durant, Mountain,
first prize two-year-old bull; Clarence Wallace, Iroquois, first Senior Yearling bull; Lorne Henderson, Brinston
first Junior
Yearling bull; Johannes Byvelds
and Sons, first Junior bull calf;
Mrs. Franklin J. Milne, first dry
aged cow, first four-year-old in
milk, first four-year- old dry,
first dry two-year-old; Allison
Fawcett, Winche ter, fir st ,Junior
Yearling heifer; Ralph J. Fawcett,'
first three-year-old in milk, fir st
Senior heifer calf.

Mrs. Werte to Celebrate
90th Birthday, Sept. 19
Monday, September 19, marks
an important milestone in the life
of one of the town's Senior Citizens for on that date Mrs. William Werte celebrates her 90th
birthday. She ~ill be receiving her
friends from 2-4 in the afternoon
and 7 :30-9 :30 in the evening. Mrs.
Werte's interest has for a long
time been with Missions. As a
former resident of Hulbert she
gave leadership to the Baby Band
as early as 1908 when that church

first
organized
a Missionary
Group. She worked with Mission
Band and extensively with Circles.
Now she is a valued Life Member
of the W.M.S. Iroquois Auziliary.
Birthday donations
be presented to the work of W.M.S. All
her friends from town, the surrounding ,c ommunity and her
former community of Hulbert are
extending an invitation to share
a cup_ of tea with her on this joyous occasion.

will

I

Mrs. James Smith
Dies in 71st Year

Ladies Auxiliary
Regular_Meeting
The regular meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to the Canadian
.Legion was held Wednesday, Sept.
7th, at 8 p.m., in the Legion Hall,
with a fair attendance.
Due to the summer vacation a
great deal of business was dealt
with.
It was decided to begin the
weekly euchres Monday, Sept.
19th.
Final arrangements for the secretary to attend the Canadian
Legion Ladies Auxiliary 29th Convention Sept 15-18, at Windsor
were completed. Owing to 'this the
meeting was held one week earlier. Members please take note the
next meeting will be held Wednesday, Oct 12th, at the same
place.
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W .. R. LANGFORD
Appointment of W. R. Langford to the post of treasurer,
Caldwell Linen Mills Ltd., Iroquois, Ont., has been announced
by E. F. King, president.
Born in Quebee City, Mr. Langford was educated at Commisioners' High School, and Laval
School of Commerce, and studied
cost accounting before joining
Dominion Textile Company Limited, parent firm of Caldwell, in
1934.
During World War II, Mr.
Langford served throughout the
European campaign with the 1st
Anti-Tank Regiment, then later
rose through a number of positions with Dominion Textile Company before becoming supervicor of cost development in 1956.
A member of the Society of In\ dustrial and Cost Accountants,
:.\fr. Langford will take up his new
position September 19.

A lige-long resident of Iroquois, Ethel Agnes Smith, died at
her home on the morning of Sept.
6. She was the daught~r of the
late John and Minnie Hutt and
was born at Morrisburg, seventyone years ago. She attended the
local schools and on Oct. 29,
1908, married James E. Smith.
Mrs. Smith will be much missed
by -her family and her many
friends. She was a member of the
Iroquois ,Women's Institue, and
was an ardent church-worker, being treasurer of the Women's Auxiliary of St. John's Anglican
Church for thirty-seven years, and
an honoray member of that organization. She served in the Sunday School for twenty-seven years
and was a member of the church
chior for over fifty years. She was
a devoted mother and leaves to
mourn her loss her husband, James
E. Smith; two sons, Ralph at
home, and Harry of Ottawa; and
one daughter, Mrs. A. G. English
(Phyllis) of 1Iroquois,
besides
seven grandchildren, and five
great grandchildren; two sisters,
(Beatrice) Mrs. Harry Smith of
Brockville, and (Marjorie) Mrs.
Eugene Haley, and one brother,
Rexford, of Iroquois.
The funeral service in St.
John's Anglican Cihurch, was conducted by Rev. D. F. Weegar, assisted by a former rector ,Rev. L.
Thomas of Winchester. The floral
tributes were many, and contributions to the •Cancer Society
were received, showing the high
esteem in which Mrs. Smith was
held. The pall-beares were George

friends.
Ile was married to the former
Mary Louise ,Campbell, also of
this community, who predeceased
him 20 years ago.
The remains rested at the
Armstrong Funeral Home, where
the funeral service was conducted by Rev. Douglas O. Fry, pastor
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church. During the service, Stanlf:{ <rl 1.llace, by ,.equest, sang two
s,.Li, ,'•'Near To The Heart of.,
Go()" and The Last Mile of the
Way", accompanied by Mrs. Lorne
Armstrong.

Mary Peate, who combines mother and housewife duties with
writing and announcing, intersperses her own brand of comedy into
a weekly half hour of recordings on Tea and Trumpets. Mary, who
started to write for OBM, Montreal, in 1954, now writes the scripts
for Tea and Trumpets and Now and Then, two programs heard on
CBC's Trans-,Canada radio network. During the informal Tea and
Trumpets, she discusses a variety of topics of interest to women.

-l ad1es HOId successfuI
Lawn B
·ow1•1ng Tourney
•

'

A most successful Lawn Bow- prize went to a Brockville .ink,
ling Tourney was held on the lo- skipped by Mrs. Row, with a score
cal greens on Wednesday of last of 33. All prizes were beautiful
week by the local Ladies Bowling Towel sets, a product of -Caldwell.
Club. Sixteen ladies rinks were in Linen Mills Limited, town. All 1 attendance from Ottawa, Brock- dies also recJived 3. souvenir towel.
ville, Kemptville and Prescott, and
Although the Iroquois green9,
the competition was keen through- which are new ones built by Ont,.
out.
ario Hydro, have only be.ea open
First prize went to a Kempt- I for about five weeks they proved
ville rink, skipped by Mrs. Fred in fair condition and all ladie3
Friend with 3 wins and a score of present expressed their delight
43, pl;s 2. Second prize was won that the Iroquois Bowling Club
by an Ottawa (Elmdale) rink was back ,in existence after ··:1
skipped by Mrs. Brown, with 3 three years· absence. With con.games and a score of 32. Two- siderable work expected to be
game ,h igh prize was won by a done on these greens this Fiµ!
Prescott rink, skipped by Mrs. by the local Club, it is expected.
Dorothy Maulton, with a score of they will rank among the best in
38, plus 5, and one-game high the district next season.

Left to mourn his passing are
two daughters, Mrs. (Olive) Hugh
Clark, Biggar, Sask.; and Mrs.
( Annie) Eli Montgomery, South
Mountain; one daughter-in-law
Mrs. Wallace Workman, Cardinal;
eight grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren and one great great
grandchild; also several nieces,
nephews, and cousins.
·Burial was made in the family
plot in South Gower cemetery,
Pall beares were Harve Froats,
Kenneth Thorpe, Harold -Graham,
Marvin McFadden, William Graham and Samuel Keys.
Dg
The funeral was under the di.
_!he regular monthly meetmg
rection of Lorne Armstrong, undertaker, South Mountain.
of Matilda Township Council was
held at the Community Hall, Brinston, on Sept 7th, with all mem•
Brouse, Arthur Mclnnis, Ray Be- bers present. The minutes of the
bee, Norman St. John, Frank August meeting· were read and apBueley an'd James Styles. Inter- 1proved.
ment was made in the St. John's
The following a ccounts were
cemetery, Iroquois:
ordered paid:

Matilda Council
ReguIar Meeti•

I

Work on roads, voue<her 9,
$13,190.93; Work on iDevelopment Road No. 4·5 0, voucher 9A,
$11,037.93; relief •$78.43; grant
$25.001; Edwardsburg Fire Dept.
$125.00; Municipal World, sup\ plies $56 .69; Clerk Treasurer,
Salary $125.00; telephone $1.00
insurance bond $25.0IQ; registered
letters and postage $2,g8.
Council adjourned to meet in.
the Community Hall, Brinsto n , orr
Oct 5th, at 1.30 p.m. or at the
call of the Reeve.

'Open Cardinal Pool

I

The swimming pool at Cardinal
was opened recently, providing
that community with ideal swimming facilities, ,vithout the bhreat
of pollution such as 'hit '.Iroquois'
beach this year, closing off swimming in Iroquois for the summer.

A sizeable donation was given to
the Cardinal pool construction
fund by the Iroquois Lions Club.
'Dhe club has members from Cardinal and the support of the residents of that community ihas done

much towards the success of many
of t'he Lions' past activities. The
people of ,Cardinal are to be complimented on this fine addition to
community life. (Plate courtesy
The Prescott Journal),
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Ours and ·Yours

• • •

(by Rev. Ii. F. Weegar, Rector, St. John The Baptistl Church, IroqtJois)
The time of the year has co:tne
when our institutions of learnin2' are

race through times of happiness and
sorrow, of sin and victory.

opening again. In great earnest, students of many different ideals are
seeking 'to plan courses and obtain the
text books required . for guidance.

We, wlro live to-day, often wonder
what these children of centuries ago
learned at their schools. They did have
d t
· ·
h. h f·tt d th
with
a goo
raining W ic
i e
em
knowledge and wisdom for 'their times.
And we must never despise their learning, because we learn from the New
Testament of the training of the Jewish

Among these people seeking a fuller
kn owledge are young men and women.
From their ranks future leaders for all
walks of life will be trained to take
I
T'h ere wi·11 b e
their proper paces.
those who will be entering some profesion, others will be studying for high·
t · th
·
d i
er reqmremen s m
e sciences
an
n
the arts.
• h
In our town, schools will open wit
the you1thful vim and vigour of teena gers and younger children being
• d f h. h I
·
Wh t f
t raine
or ig er earning.
a
ortunate people we are in this land! The
skill and knowledge of the ages are on
our very door steps, and with good
libraries· and the easy approach to all
m anner of reading we sometimes won-

der w h at use many peop Ie ma k e Of a 11
this glorious knowledge. Once our
teachers used to warn us, "A little
learning is a dangerous thing, drink
·
"
deep or touc h ndt t h e P yerean S prmg •
As our day · schools open, we have
our Sunday Schools. We aspire to guide
our children to learn the deep and everlasting lessons about God. There are
some of our educationalists who have
maintained, that our life of learning is
·th
t
d
d
l
not compete
WI ou
a goo
soun
teaching of what they have named, Religious Knowledge.
Yet in this land 1there are adults
an d children who have never been inside of a Sunday School or Church, and
vvlh o have never thought of God in any
other terms but taking His Name in
vain.
This month of September our Jewish
bre.thren will be celebrating their New
Year, and immediately after they have
a joyous feast. '!Thf Feast of the Tabernacles." In ancient times the young
Jew, would be taught about God, God's
Law, and how God had led the whole

#-

'Callada's Armed F

....,.
THE

boy. In our dear Lord's life, as a child,
St. Luke tells us that He went down to
Nazareth with His parents and that
b.
h
Th
H
He was su Ject 'to t em.
at
e grew
in wisdom, and stature and in favour.

Year Ago

~e

BIBLE

Of Higher Learning
=

,

TODAY I
THURS. SEPTEMBER 17th, 1959 I of their lives when they were
_,,.,_ "''""""""""'"-•-•••••...,,..
Thursday evening, Septeml>er held captive by the two young fuAt a Bible Society Conference 10th, friends and neighbors of gitives being ~ought by police of
in Singapore a discussion took Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Foster met_at Eastern Ontano.
place on the relevancy of the ·1 th eir home to say farewell pnor
The Parish Council of St. CeScriptures to the .situati•o n in the to their leaving for their new cila, Iroquois, held its September
far East. Such phrases as "the home in Iroquois.
meeting on the 10th, in the school,
uniqueness of Christ" and "tlhe
Final tribute was paid to the with Mrs. Wilfred Hagarty, the
s11periority of Christianity" re- mem9ry of Broder Lawrence president in the chair, and Rev.
curred again and again in the re- Barkley, a highly respected resi- Fr. w. L. Terrion presiding over
marks of these Asian Bible So- dent of Winchester, at the funer- the devotional period.
ciety leaders.
al service held in the Winchester
Iroquoi·s Branch of the -R ed
When the cihairman of the meet- u m·t e d Ch urc h on A ugus t 8th ·
Cross Society has asked The Iroing, the Ven. H. M. Arrowsmith,
Iroquois and Matilda residents quois Post to extend thanks to all
General Secretary of the Austra- who, for some time, felt th at those who did sewing and knitlian Bible Society a nd Chairman some th ing should be done wi th th e ting during the 1958-59 term and
of the General Council of the western intersection to Iroquois h
th
. d
f
United Bible Societies asked why (where _No. 2 and the cut~off to 1~!;-60.ey WI 11 O as we11 or

it was thought ,t hat Ghrist was
unique, the Rev. J. s. Weerasinghe, Secretary of the Bible So. t . c
b
r d Ch . t
1
~le y _m Oum
O rep ie '
ris
1s umque because He alone answers life's ultimate questions."
"But what are life's ultimate
guestions? Mr. Weerasinghe, after
careful t'hought gave the answer
"Life's ultimate questions are'.
Whence ,h ave we come?, Why do
we persist?, Where are we going?
A profound silence followed
this answer. until a remark w_as
pas'sed t?at IIl the _sto ry of Ch1:1st
· s told m tlhe Scriptures we fmd
~e explanation as to why Christ
has the answer.
Mr. Weerasinghe has recently
been released from ihis Bible Society duties in Columbo to promote the use and understanding
of the Bible in the whole of the
East.

401 highways meet) will be
,
pleased to know that illumination d Al rl~kd potatodtlhat lo_oks a gbreakt
is to be installed at the intersec-1 ea I e a poo e-mmus a ac
tion
leg, was found by Mrs. Howard
•
,
.
Fawcett in iher garden.
Two kidnappers, who led pohce
'
through one of the wildest chases
Mrs. Margaret Casselman, of
in the area's history, were brought Hulbe~, seems to ,h ave taken _a
to bay near CarcJiinal Monday lead m_ th e cucumber crop th is
evening only to slip through the year ,with three cucumbers m one.
cordon 'of officers to again hold All good sized too!
two local ladies captive four hours
before their final bid to escape.
Personal items of news abot1t
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats the people in our district are alwho live on R. R. 2, Brinston, near ways welcome-weddings, graduDundela, spent what most likely ations, engagements, etc., all lnwill be the most exciting evening erest our. readers.
---'-----------------------

of God and man. Here should be the
ideal for every persori seeking to learn!
The fear of the Lord, that is wisdo rµ.,.__
Th
·
t h' th
d H
. ere i~ more O t IS . an WOr S.
ere
md~ed is the w~ole hfe of .knowledge,
which has come mto one's hfe tlirough
the right use of the guidance of God.
And with this maturilty there is t h e
proper growth of the physical statu •
· h
.
of the -learner. Both o f t ese are incomplete without God. So we are to
grow in favour with God and man. Th~
golden rule says we have a duty to love
· hb
God and a duty to love our neig
our.
One is impossible withou't the other.
The outcome of every true system of
education should end in a full and everSuggested Bible Readings
lasting knowledge of those .spiritual
Sunday, Sept. 18 Psalms 125:
virtues which b espea k o f G o d s presence 1 _5
in our lives.
[
Monday, Sept. 19 Matthew 10:
We ar,e to-day frequently short of 16-42
t r a in e d
leaders in our Church 1
I h
h
Id b
.bl f
Tuesday, Sept 20 Matthew 11: I
1 30
O
choo s w
s ' ou
e responsi e or teaching. This is juS t ano th er way we
Wednesday, Sept 21 Matthew •••
are called upon to witness on behalf of 15 : 1_20
'i"
otir dear Savi·our and Redeerner.
::::
23
th
Thursday, Sept. 22 Mat ew
::··~:.=:
We need to keep in ~heir /true 1-24
23
values the things of God, which lead to
Friday, Sept. 23 Matth ew
: •
25
eternal life. And religious knowledge
;;turday, Sept 24 Micah 6:
is a necessity in all sound learning. For 1-16
:~:
the Love of God is the most powe~f
:~:
.f A H ·
' · h' .1
·It only takes a few minutes to •••
part o f our l 1 e . s
e is never f mis
ecc1 write d~wn your personal news
creating, we are never finished learn- items-then send them in.
:::
ing of His Beauty, Truth, and Goodcar dealers (who do a land office •!•
ness.
busines with the Canadians) to ;_i=.

s

~W. E.
A
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camera dealers (who likewise love
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MASH 18% ........ $3.85

:i:

--❖
key leagues with which he was treal with branches in the three ❖
:i:
HU -GAIN p- - -BOOSTER
MEO. $4.65 ,:::
associated, and also the Manito- communities, and a iull page ad •:•
•!•
ba Young Liberals of whom he from Maple Leaf Services which ❖
-GAIN H G GROWER .......... $3.35 ❖
was vice-president. In fact, he parallels the chain store.
:~: *__,...,..,.___,R-GAIN
G FINISHER ........ $R25
TODAYsaid, he was in The Tribune ofThe Beaver is printed in the ❖
GAIN
W RATION
$3 50 •i•
AND 15 YEARS AGO 1
fice so much that most of the em- shop of -Soest's daily newspaper. 5.:
·
..... ....... • ·
:::
ployees looked upon him as a If weekly publishers in Canada •:•
HUR-GA N _A
____
:::
member of the staff.
think they have troubles, not one
I
IRY RATION .. •..... $3.25 •:•
c.
J. A. MORRIS ·-::; ·11:-_
The secsmd senior man next to of these Linotype operators knows ::: * -SHUR-GA
. MILK REPLACER
25 lbS ...................._.................................. $3.75 •i•
•:•
Eclitor, "Prescott Journal
Herr Herta.mpf, in terms of ser- any English, nor compositors nor •:•
❖
writes from
t )~_.;,0._'· ,·.
vice with The Beaver, is a Scots- pressmen! Printer's measures are
EUROPE AND'
man whose- life story makes a in centimeters, and ,German •••
•
·
•:•
·=·
thrilling tale:
terms are used m
proo f rea d mg
•••
❖
- ~ -B B
- - 11~TED ~~~GD~M j
}..•
CO. LTD.
❖
Dick O'Neil of Hamilton, Scot- and copy marking.
,
It was a wonderful afternoon, :::
PHONE.
SOEST, West .Germany-Our fare Officer, he devised the idet land, served in Montgomery's old
❖
•
story this week will interest our to acquaint th.e newcomers of ser- regiment, went through Dunkirk, and we left wishing "Jim" Mit- 1··•
R.es. OL 2-4477 •:❖•••
•:• Bus · KI 3- 20
publishers of Weekly newspapers vices. available, theatres, radio and met the Canadians first at F a- chell and his staff continued sue- <
❖
camp, served at the war crimes cess.
<..:..:..:..:..:..:..:....:..:..:..:..:..:... :..:..:..z..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:•
,and, we hope, our readers. We churches.
visited "The Beaver", the weekly
In May 1957, Brigadier Roger laise, secondly at a detention
newspaper of the 4th Canadian Ro~ley assented to the establish- trials, -and was a WO H . at the
Infantry Brigade Group, and for ment of the weekly newspaper, Weld prison, near here, where the
once since ariving here found and in the first issue appealed for German prisoners were impoundourselves in our own element.
the fullest co-operation. The ed, including Kurt Meyer.
We sat in the editorial office at '.Beaver took on like wildfire.
Dick is a civilian employee of
Headquarters, and we went down
As the Canadian weekly mir- the brigade, and his fluent Gertown to the Soester Anzeiger rors its town, The Beaver has man makes him a valued member
f?lJJ,e4.-,n& a
~ ~{}r«/~ .fn11-~
where Herr Jahn prints The carried that tradition in its ser- of T:h e Beaver, especially as ad- '
@
Beaver. We revelled in tne smell vice to the Canadian serviceman vertising manager.
,_
of ink and the clatter of the and his family in a foreign land.
The other two employees are
Let us assist you with your
Linotypes and presses.
Capt. "Jim" Mitchell of the two ·German girls who speak explans for that all important
T,h e Beaver had its beginning Queen's Own Rifles, a former in- cellent English. Ruth Held is Capt.
in The Welfare News, published fantryman with The Winnipeg Mitchell's "right hand man" at
wedding day.
•.
:in the early days by Herr Herbert Rifles, is editor. His home back- the editorial office and looks af~
-..·'ik • •. ..,:
·-(~
· \;
Hertrampf. Working with the Wel- ground (and his pipe) fitted him ter the births column, an import,"'
'°)/ .·
1
I
ant section of The.. Beaver. Re.
nate Milbradt assists with proofCOME IN AN!) SEE OUK C<IIPlm '( ·
reading and writes "The Women's
iELECTION OF
• ' • .•.
World". Last week she told the
;,-_\,
Canadian wives "It's Beer That
• •N~ INYITAffONS
Makes Your Thirst a Pleasure."
·
•
I ••fl£
Beer is universal in Germany, and
• AN/fOUlfCIMENTI
• . ,· 'll
• -<;;.,»an old proverb says that a glass
• INFORMAL$
-· FOR ALL AGE
• ~--~>· ·~
of beer a day is good for health
:,,.·
• ACCESSORIES
TRY OUR GUA'R ANTEE
S!
and complexion. Can you housewives imagine Beer Soup-Home, _ chw;. ._....,.. ..... ,,,.
. •
made Style?
.,,,.,,_, and....
' • f. .
The set up of The Beaver is
J-~ .
F.
very much like our own weeklies.
<..:..:+:..:..:-c...:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:••:-r:..:..:-: .-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:..:..:~..:..:• They have unit correspondents
who take the place of our country
correspondents. Regular features
include "Comm·u nity News" of
Herner, Werl and Soest, where the
Permanent Married Quarters are
AND MATILDA ADVOCATE
located; The Sportlight, "Gunner's Salvo," radio programs of
Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario.
Member of the C.W.N.A.
Canadian Army Europe and British Forces Network, Church DiK. KIRKBY-Editor and Publisher
rectory, at the several Forts, The
J. A. KEELER, Manager
MRS. J. A. KEELER, Press
Watchword (Black Watch), "The
WE .ALSO 1UY1 l'ElSONALIZED WEDDINC NAPXffiS, MATCHES .,
HENRY HARBERS-Linotype Operator
Watchdog Beat" (Provost Corps),
f- ~ . .ANO _WI BODS
.
Subscription Rates:camera, legal and travel columns, I
..~.-..f',
\ ·, f;;-.~ '--•.!'...(,.~-..··:~. •
$2. 50 per year in Canada; ~3.50 per year in U.S.A.
.....
.::....=..
_
,
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and news from back 1h ome.
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STRADER~s HILL

SaJety a Personal Thing

(Last Week's News)

There is no immunity from dan- This is a ·p ersonal responsibility
ger: the thing to know is how to from which we cannot escape.
meet it. They are unfortunate
It is not enough to put a guard
people who imagine that life can
around the physical ·hazards. We
b e wholly secure and certain.
must put a guard around our
The Ontario Safety League thinking, and our emotions. Our
quotes this excerpt from the Roy- best guards are between our
a l Bank of Canada's Monthly Let- ears.
ter for July, 1960. Under the
He is a silly person who raises
heading "Safety is a Personal
Thing", the letter expresses the his feeling of courage by the ill· point that it is not enough to considered acceptance of any and
hope for freedom from accident: every risk. Most of us have to
it is up to the individual to work guard against this temptation. A
feeling of inferiority may break
for it.
out in a determination not to let
Self-preservation is an instinct another driver .p ass us on the
in all animals, including man. But road. The dread of humiliation is
instinct alone will not always save a strong force propelling us to do
us, althoug,h it does wonders. iln- unwise and dangerous things. We
stinct should be ou'r last defence. are subject to a const t conAll that we can do tC\ meet dan- flict between self-realiz ion and
ger should be planned in advance. self-preservation.

• ·-·-•-a_a_a_, ___ ·-·-·-•-11- -a- -11-0-a-ra:-o,.....
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Preserving
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Our Stoc
1uminmn and Enamelled
Preservi
ties om six to twelvequart ca
Pack Canners -Food Mi
-Wire
Fruit Jar Funnels Parowax, etc - i now very complete.

SEELY'S HARDWARE
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The sympthy of this community goes out to Mr. and Mrs. Jo•hn
Beckstead and family in the loss
of their son :Robert who ·was accidentally drowned on Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Thorpe and
Beauford, of Windsor, were overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells on Thursday.
Congrautla~ions to Mr.• and Mrs.
Ed Hanson of Williamsburg on
the birth of a son, born on Sept.
3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byveldt and
children spent T,h ursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Westenbroek, of Winchester Springs.
Mrs. Ethel Bolton, of VanCamp, spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Beckstead and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and
Ernie spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett, of Hulbert.
Mr. John G. Casselman and
Nina of Williamsburg, spent Sunday with Mrs. Aggie Casselman
and Mahlon.
1Little Garry and
Susan Davis,
of Iroquois, spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
Froats while their parents were
on a trip to Western Ontario.
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl Raymond, of
Cardinal, spent ·Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson
and family.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton ·Riddell this week
were, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Johnston and girls, Mr. John
Thorpe and son Beauford, of
Windsor; Dony Wells; •Mr. and
Mrs. John Riddell, Ellwood and
Donna; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hodgson, of Winchester Springs,
and Mrs. Bill 'Byvelt and children.
The time to be afraid is before
the thing happens. A w,holesome
fear will make us attentive to
safety measures, and when we
have taken these precautions our
minds will be clear to cope with
the situation. But we cannot alIow carefulnes ·to paralyze us. If
we wait always until the outcome
of our movements is certain, we
will never move. Fear, while being a -h ealthy safety device when
kept within bounds, can in itself
become a menace to self-preservation if allowed to run wild. We
must know ,h ow to face risks intelligently.
In the midst of our machines,
our household appliances, our poisons, our fires, and all the natural
forces which we have brought under partial control, we risk our
lives every hour of the . day. It is
only good sense, in this environment, to become not accident
fearing but safety conscious, re, membering that our safety is up
to
a personal thing.

Bank ol Montreal
Scholarships
Announced
MONTREAL-Names of seven
boys and six girls who have won
first-year Bank of Montreal Canada .Centennial Scholarships in
Ontario have been announced by
the bank. Six plan to study science
at university and seven to study
arts subjects.
The 13 Ontario winners are
among 50 boys and girls across
Canada who are to receive $750•
for first-year university study,
either in arts or sciences.
They are: Michael A. Church,
18, Downsview; Sarah A. Doyle,
17 London; Rie'ha·rd H. Elphick,
17' Toronto; Brian ,S. Kawasaki,
17: Toronto; Mary Krug, 17, Toronto; Linda McFarlane, 17, Burlington; James D. McGhee, 16,
Thornhill; Judith Millington, 18,
Williowdale; Catherine Reid, 16,
Willowdale; Jean Reilly, 16, Islington; Lee S. Simn, 17, Toronto;
Robert S. Thomas, 18, Lea&ide;
and Owen Whitby, 18, Kitchener.
657 APPLICANTS
The winning Ontario students
were among 657 boys and girls
in this province who applied-all
of them top-ranking 1960 graduates of their respective high
schools.
Across Canada, 2,20'8 students
applied, and each application had
to be acompanied by the recommendation of the student's principal, so that there was considerable "pre-selection" in the schools.
Winners were decided upon
within the last week by provincial
selection committees composed of
leading educationalists in the provinces concerned.
The 50 awards of $7501 now
announced are the first step in,
a seven-year plan announced by
the B. of M. last May to provide
bank-aided university . study.
CULMINATES IN 1967
The program will culminate in
1967, the year of the centennial
of Canadian Confederation and
the bank's 150th anniversary,
when two final Canada Centennial awards wil be made. One
award will •b e in arts and one in
science - each in the amount of
$5,0000 for study anywhere in
the world.
The scheme provides for a total of 124 awards in the years
1960-67, ranging from $750 to
$5,00·0. When the plan was announced, G, Arnold Hart, president of the B of M, said the
bank hoped the scholarship would
provide 'a tangible and worthwhile observance of the national
centennial to the future national advantage."
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By HELEN R. HEWSON
Parent Education Associate
CCASIONALLY a news
item tells a distressing
story of parents who have
been found guilty of extreme cruelty or callous
neglect of their small children. These stories probably appear because they
are news, they are excep•
tional cases.
Most parents love their
children and show it in the
quality of the day to day
care of their little ones.
One of the marvels of
this century has been the
profound change in attitude a n d behaviour towards those who need special care the old, the disabled and the children.
In spite of wars and
threats of wars there has
grown a deep conviction
that harshness and severity
are barbaric, that kindness
and consideration are the
true ornaments of life.
As we see young parents
with their children we note
their kindness and gentle•
ness. ._
But as the children outgrow crib and playpen
many parents are dismayed
to find that these little
bundles of joy can be stubborn, contrary, demanding,,_
as well as sweet and loving.
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Puzzled parents wonder
why their children are so
difficult and obstreperous.
All parents are confronted
by the little daily problems
that are a part of growing
up.
They are part.of one big
problem, the problem of
gradually giving the child
the courage a n d confidence, the freedom and responsibility to manage himself and his own affairs.
Parents frequently ask
themselves, and o t h e r s,
"what should I do?"
The family clan of grandparents ,aunts, is no longer
across the street or around
the corner to go to for help
and advice.
No matter where you
live in Canada or how helpful or indifferent your own
community may be, there
is a source of help avail•
able to all.
These are the C h i I d.
Training pamphlets pre.
pared by the Department
of National Health and
Welfare. They are slim
bits of advice but they are
sound and sensible.
.,
A postcard or telephone
call to your nearest Pub],ie
Health office, explaining
your need will brirtg them
to you. Don't wonder and
w<:1rry-find out!

ONTARIO

DAVIS
Fully insured drivers-

For

to help you see better .. wor etter... live better
Her 's Your K chen . .. Glamorized!
An
on the eyes!
Well-placed c
ter lighting plus overhead Ugh1r
takes y
·tchen out of the shadows into
e fight; eli
ates eye strain. Proper lighting in
ch work
a makes work easier and more
enjoyable..

Gleng-arry ommission
Auctio Barn
Ontario

Auto, Life, Fa
Fire, Acci
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For Trucking S rvice Contact
JOE MARTEL CARDINAL
Phone llr5
16t:f

R. H. Oasselman
othing to compare-Casings
vent co
Phone
burg.
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New .Beauty for Yo r Homes
And added safety, o Inexpens·pe practical outdoor lighting is no · vailable
spotlight paths
and shrubbery; to
d a pati :r garden for outdoor living at its pleasantest a safest.

4

ppliances
son Dealer
!Radio
liances
in, Ontario
Arnold Graham
Sales

'
ou see the Light ... But not the Lights!
·ffused lighting ... concealed lighting .. , colored
lighting . . . lighting that can be dimmed or
brightened to suit the mood or the occasion!
Light is the magic ingredient in home decorating,
today . .. to make your rooms appear larger and
more attractive ... to dramatize your walls and
furnishings.
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lous so- called dance I've ever
seen. (What this country needs
is a good square dance tune.) As
you know CHUBBY CHECKERS
has a big record called " T he
Twist". (When ·h e appeared in
Ottawa recently, he sang a long
playing medley of his hit record
"The Twist" that laste<l about
ten minutes.) DANNY and T H E
JUNIORS also have one called
I
,.,..,...,#•••.,......................................,.•••••••••# ..........##• • • • • •~ "Twistin' U.S.A." (what else?)
that is rather horrible, and no
THE GE NIUS OF RAY
back him very capably. Both sides doubt there shall be others.
CHARLES
are absolutely tremendous and
eser·ve bi'g sales.
The new dance though is the
I don't know how many readers both d
Sh"
d ·t ·11
b bl
W HAT ABOUT LOWER SLOB- , immy an I wi pro a Y reof this column are familia r with
sult in a flock of Shimmying
BOVIA ?
the work of RAY OHAR!LES; if
tunes. 1So far we have a swingiii'
CONNIE FRkNrCIS will cut six 51"d e ca 11 e d "(Le t' s D o T he) Sh"
ou
aren't,
and
regard
yourself
1mY
MAN
as a music lover, and can ap- versions of one of her forth- my Sh"immy " ; IBOBBY
' '
'Fn.E
ru ,E
pr eciate greatness, you have a rare coming records "Where The Boys has the seller and the original on
treat in store for you sooner or Are", the tiile tune of her first this, but MARLIN GREENE has a
later. RAY is a veteran singer- MGM movie. She has already cut good version too. Then there's
m usician-arranger-composer (you the tune in English, and has yet "Bouncy" by SANDY NELSON,
n ame it - he does it) who is re- to do it in Japanese, French, Ger- which soundls like an instrumeng arded as a genius by those in man, Italian, and Spanish for re- ta] of "Shimmy Shimmy". Butthe one I've flipped over comthe trade. It's hard to classify hlm lease in those countries.
since he has been referred to as a WONDERFUL FOLLOW-UP
pletely is the new one by the
singer of rhythm 'n' blues, pop
SAM COOK·E , who r,ecently OL YMPLOS called "Shimmy Like
•
· switched from Keen records to Kate". They should mnke
1·t three
Jazz,
teen •"-u ea t , an d gospe 1 music.
u
As a musician, <h e plays great RCA has his firS t big one for the in a row with it; they've ·h ad
paino and also is known as a very latter in a big platter called "Hully Gully" and ",B ig Boy Pete"
ca pable sax man. As an arranger, "Chain •Gang". (Not th e oldie.) (as well as "Western Movies" a
he has been doing this work with His laS t hit was "Wonderful few years ago.) T heir new one is
his own band for years and World" for Keen, and despite that a Shimmy adaption of the everworks with them until he gets t'he it a nd "Chain ,G ang" are as dif- I green " I Wish I Could Shimmy
perfect sound he wants. As a ferent as day and night in theme · Like My ·S ister Kate" and what
composer, he is the author of a nd lyrics, the beat and feel of an adaption. It's a g~sser. T,h ey
such great tunes as "Hallelujah I th e songs are similar. Also simi- really do in up fine with a swinLove Her. So", "This Little Girl Jar is their success. "Wonderful in' arrangement and a great voOf Mine", "Leave My Woman World" made the top ten nation- cal. It'll be big, big, big, I hope,
Al one", and ",I Got A Woman", ally and "Chain Gang" this week hope, hope.
H is voice, in itself is probably not got into the big ten for the first N EVER COMING SOON
so great, but he has a way with a time. Bo th are great.
ELVIS BRESLEY'S "It's Now
s ong that no one else can dupti- LA URA RELEA SED
Or Never" will also be released in
cate. He uses his voice extraordi"Tell Laura I Love Her" has Britain after a!L The copyright
na rily and above all, he puts so finally been released in Britain restriction has been overcome.
m u ch heart into each and every by RAY
PETERSON. After "Mess Of Blues" b / w "The Girl
performanee that you can't help changing · their minds several Of My Best Friend" is his curb ut admire the man's greatne!IS. times, the company finally broke rent British disk, and both are in
.A lthough I don't like to mention down . They had banned the disk the top ten.
arlists's handicaps in ' writing because it was "too tasteless and THIS 'N ' T HA T
about them since it usually has vulgar", yet now that al'l.other . . . BOBBY "Rockin' Robin" DAY
no relation to their artistic abili- version of the song by RiI.OK·Y has moved from Class to Renevous
t ies, it is certainly remarkable VALANCE on another label is . . .Did you know that SPLKE
tha t RAY CHARLES has accom- heading up the charts, they've de- J1ONES has six gold records? . . .
:plished what he has, since he has cided the song· isn't so bad after "My Love For You" by JO HNNY
been blind since he was six years all. The thought of all that money MATHIS sounds like a song that
old.
so near and yet so far was too will become a standard . .. HARH is latest album "The Ge- much I guess. I imagine they'll RY BELAFONTE was given a big
nius Hits The Road": on Sparton, keep th e money from such a reception in
the Phillippines
is a super duper gas. I am glad to "ta st eless and vulga~" song too.
while there on his world tour. . .
see that A.BC Paramount (Spar- SHIMMY ANYONE ?
"Love Lost" by SANTO and
t on is their Canadian DistribuWhenever a dance-name song, JOHNNY is nice, but too "Sl~ep
t or) agrees with me and has re- or dance craze ,h its, there is al- Walkish" . . . PRESLEY fan s in
l eased my two favourites !from .ways a rash of songs a bout the Belgium rec ently went into a r a ge
t he LP on a single. The sides are· dance released, whether it be the when Radio
Luxembourg
an"Georgia On My Mind" and Car- cha cha, Stroll, Hully •Gully, or :rfounced that IDLVIS had gotten
TY Me !Back To Old Virginny". Madison. The current one is the married . . . . FRANK SINATRA's
On t he latt er the RAELETES Twist, which i s the most r idicu"'i! waxing of "Nice 'N' Eas y is a gas

Off The Record
by

Gary Parmeter

I

....

•

-~,t

.. . Did you see the look on BOB
LUMAN'S face on American
Bandstand when they played the
wrong side of Let's Think About
Living" for him to lip sync too?
. . . Iroquois teens should pick up
t heir ,CFRA Platter Polls thu;
week for sure and vote on the
special ballot; Per sonally, ,I 'm going "ALL THE WAY WITH
GORD A." . . .

RE CEIV ES APPOINTMENT
AND OTHER

Mrs. Herbert VanAllen, of IroTAKE NOTICE that
quois, President of the Montrealhaving claims against
Ottawa Conference .Branch of the
of HELEN COLLA/RD
Wo.m en's Missionary Society, has
Township of Matilda,
been appointed a C~mmissioner
ty of Dµndas, Spins
on or about the 3r
ay of Feb., to the Gen eral Council of The
A.D. 1960, are her y notified to United Church of •Canada which
file proof of their aims with the will be held in Edmonton, Alberta, early in Septemb
undersigned on o efore the 10th
day of October,
60, after which Dated this 12th
Septemdate the under
ed will distri- her, 19601•
CARLTON
It pays to advertise in The bute the estat of the said deceased with re rence only to the Administrator,
Post-try Classified next week.
rh e Iroquois Post-OL 2-4518- claims of w, h they will then
CARLTO
for all your printing supplies. have had no
Solicitor, Mo

It's later

;

Tin1e to Order
cleanerHeati ng Oil
('!..:: ANf'l!T BURHI NG ! Texaco Therm
hief is the cl anest-6 ming oil you
can b'.ly. Burns completely-no wa ed fuel.
SMOKELESS!

walls and curtains.

No disagreeable odor

NO DEPOSITS! Won't leave harm

' deposits on burners-saves repair bills. ,

UNIFORM QU A LITY! Ordinary fu . oils vary in quality from batch to batch.
Texaco Thermo-Chief is always the same-you get dependable, uniform heat.

,.

You can count on our
.. n-time delivery servic~. We schedule de1iveries so you never run short.
OEPENDABLE D ELIVERY!

•

.ETABOUT HEATING PROBLEMS NEXT WINTERI

n ee d !

S. A.

THOM SON
& Son Ltd•

...

Day Phone - OL 2-447
Night Phone - OL 2-ft13

' HEATING O IL

,,,

s~fe
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HighwaySafetyBranch ONTARIO DEPA
,..__JohllY~

8Should
All loans on, avtomoticolly life..;.w...i.
y ou die b"'Joan is ......W,

~MY BANHV

y.,....

your debt to the llowk will be concellecl.

e

Monthly repayments co,, be e..-.led
up to two years - or even three, if need be•
This means that FFP eon be tailored to tvit
o ny salary.

10 2 11111/IIN CAIIAOIANS

.~~:.~,t:-: ::.~~t

ti

a

You can borrow up to $3,500, depending on your income, to buy the thi119S _ ,
w o nt for yoar ho- and feMily, er te
meet emergencie,.

0
If you have a steady income and
repayments without hardship, you can finaoc
purpose through the Bank of Mo
Why not talk to the people at your
branch .. . you'll like their help
a B of M customer or not

W ORKING

SUNOCO
DUNLOP
DODGE

Planned repaymen t$ hel p y ou run y°"r
income - instead of letting it r&>n you.

DESOTO

ean make monthly loan!most any useful
real Family Finance Plan.
eighbourhood B of M
I attitude. Whether you are
you will find a warm welcome.

SIMCA

DO

9-ette-tl!I~

BANK OF
~?f/Ut~

IROQUOIS

Iroquois Branch :
CHARlES HODGERT, Manager
Morrishurg Branch: S. GOR}fON W ALROTH, Manager
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Here 's th e Mod e , n Pla n

t o ge t th e t h ing s YF
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MAKES OF CARS •

-T

ONTARIO

RE MEMBER-We are

Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843
-Closed from Sat'day 9 p.JP- to Monday 7 a.m.

DIAL OL 2-4843

!¥ NM

ART'S Lucky
Save 5c

THE HYDRO·ELECTRIC ,POWER
16-oz Jug

Heinz Tomato Juice .......................... 31c

27c

15-oz tins

Libby's Cream Style Corn, ... .4 ofr 69c
Save 19c

Strawberry or Raspberry

PROPERTY FOR ~ALE
VILLAGE OF MORRfiiBURG

Property known as, J,)le George
Fredirick Hotel, locate on part
"J", Re32-oz bottle of Block "I" and Bio
...................................... 2 for 39c gistered Plan No. 29:· Village of
Morrisburg. The pr erty has a
Sun st Oranges, 3 doz. 99c frontage
of 160 fee
n the south
2Ibs. Poly bag
side of Main Stree

ium Orackers 33c

Save

package of 60

c

Jav x .........
C forni

Red Rose Tea Bags ......... .... .... ......... 73c
Save 9c

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO

lib. Package

24-oz jar

Aylmer Jam .................................... 2 for 79c
Save 6c

White and Coloured

White Cross Toilet Tissue .... 4 for 49c

een Peas, ............. ....... 49c
now'flake Shortening ............ 2 for 49c
ATURE - Aerated WonSave 13c
lib. Package
er Foam Corduroy Decoratice CushRose Brand Margarine ................ 4 for 89c ions, 16 inches square, variety of CoSave 16c
12-oz tin
lours, buttoned centres. Only $1.29 with
Kam or Prem Luncheon Meat 4 for $1 $3.00 purchase.
4c off Pack, save Ile

B

lib Package

- -

Phone OL 2-4564

IROQUOIS

I.H.S. News

Brinston W. M. S.

by Wayne Jackson

The September meeting of Brinston Women's Missinonary Society was •h eld Wednesday evening, Sept 7, at 8 p.m., in the
church parlor. Tihe President, Mrs.
Mae Strader, opened the meeting
with a call to worship and Psalm

The ·I .H.S. walls are again buzzing as the new school year began
ept 6.
This year the faculty is changed
somewhat, as four new members
were added to the staff. They are
as follows: Mr. Perry from Finch
High School will teach Science
fr orri.. grade 10 thru 13.
M;s. Tebbens fresh from U. of
askatchewan with a B. Sc. behi nd. her will teach Home Econom ics.
Mr. Phipps from McMaster University will teaC'h 9, 10, 12, and
13 Engli h.
Mr. Robinson likewise fr om McMaster University will t each Comm ercial and 9, 101, 11, 13 Hist ory.
As u sual the niners are 1having
trouble finding out which end of
t he school is which and how the
lockers work.
Last Friday (9th) the teachers
m et in the faculty room to discuss and plan the year's athletic
program.
Wednesday (7th) at 3 :20 foot-

l

Local Library

48-oz tin

Save 5c
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New Books at

693 repe·ated in unison. Scripture
was 1·ead from St. John, Chapter
5 verses 1-17. Hymn 383 was
sung, followed by prayer by the
President. The minutes, roll call
and business were dealt with.
Plans were made for the baking
sale to be held Friday, Sept. 16,
at the school fair grounds. and all
intrested were asked to assist
with art icles of baking or farm
produce. A letter of appreciation
was read by the Secretary from
Mrs. Wilfred Cooper, the treasurer. Offering was reeeived and
dedicated by the P r esident.
Mrs. Stanley Adams, Christian
Stewardship Secretary had, charge
of th e JProgramme. Hymn 148
was sung. Mrs. •Carl Bell gave a
splendid reading on Prayer fol lowed by The Lords Prayer. Mrs.
·C. E. Collison read a very fine
paper on "Doing the Impossible".
Mrs. Adams dealt with Chapters
10 and 11 of the Study Book.
Hymn 4,8 8 .was sung and Rev. Mr.
Adey closed the meeting with
prayer.

nace.
For further
articulars telephone F. W. T ker, Wellington
3-2770, Local 2 4, Cornwall, or
write Property
ivision, Ontario
Hydro, 260 U versity Avenue,
foronto 2.
Envelope a
offer to
purchase must
tion that it re
burg Property.
Offers in t s connection, stating total off r and method of
payment, to
forwarded on or
before 4.30
.m. Eastern Daylight Time,
ctober 3, 196·01, to
the undersig d at 620 University
Avenue, To nto.
The high
not
necessarily

ball tryouts were held on the
foo t ball field.
The first week of s chool was
highlighted with the appearance
of Mr. Walton sporting a beard.
There was quite a story behind
his fuzz. It seems that he and
another avid football fan (Mrs.
Bray) had laid a little wager that
Mr. Walton wouldn't wear a beard
fo r tw o weeks, -- the last week
he was to wear the Ottawa colours f or an aEsigned number of
days, if he did Mrs. Bray was to
wear the Argo's colours. Mr. Walton won but we haven't as yet
E.
seen Mr s. Bray in the Argo~s colou!'s.
'.
19-3c
On behalf of the s tudents I
would like to extend a cordial
is about 40 m.p.h. "Slow Down
welcome to the four new teach- , · Tb average impact speed of and Live!" the Ontario Safety
ers.
car involved in fatal accidents League asks all drivers.

PREM
Luncheon Meat

Obituary

Most readers will note with
pleasure the arrival of "The GovStrader's Hill friends and neighernor's Lady", "The View from
hour
s were shocked and deeply
the Fortieth Floor", "Astronautics", and "Round, Round World". saddened on Wednesday afternoon
"The Governor's Lady" by Tho- when word reached the commumas Raddall has been gaining ex- nity that Robert Joh n , oldest son
cellent reviews in many of 1Cana- of Mr. and Mrs. John Beckstead
da's leading newspapers and ma- (nee Golda Cowan) was accidengazines. Its setting is the New tally drowned in a hole on the
England states and Nova Scotia farm of Mr. Ivan Casselman when
during the period prior to, du- the rescue attempts of ,h is brother
ring and immediately following Arnold and two little cousins to
the American Revolution. It con- rterieve him proved fruitless. Afcerns John Wentworth who be- ter trying all attempts ihis ,b rother
came Gove r nor of New Hampsire Arnold ran home where his father
at the age of thirty and twenty- and Aunt Yvonne with Mr. Marfive years later, Governor of Nova ston Shaver, an electrician who
Scotia. Although John Wentworth was wiring ,;at the farm, rushed
was considered a very clever and to the scene where Mr. Shaver
capable man the book shows how had waded in the water fully
his coquettish, materialistic Lady qlothed but his efforts also failed.
with her wit and charm deserves Mr. ,Shaver phoned O.P. Police of
much of the credit for •h er .h us- Morisburg who rushed to the
band's success and rise to fame scene where Officer Hodginson
was able to bring the body to the
and fortune.
"The View From the Fortieth surface. After artificial ,respiraFloor" by Theodore H. White, a tion .h ad been applied to no avail.
Literary Guild selection, is the Dr. -Marcellus pronounced him
gripping story of a toppling maga- dead .
Robert was born on November
zine empire, of cold-lipped financiers who seek the magazine as 5 1946, at Strader's Hill where he
home and family, and of one man received his education and had
caught between these forces, just passed his ~xams with h~learning the responsibilities that nours to enter High School. His
power must carry.
funeral was held on •Saturday af"Astronautics" is by Patrick ternoon at 2 o'clock from his reMoore, the well-known author and !sidence to Dun~ela United Church
television broadcaster on astro- where the service was conducted
nautical subjects. ,I n this book he by Rev. Thomas Knowles,
of
traces man's first steps towards Brockville, who spoke comforting
the -. exploration of outer space. words
the family. Hymns ~sed
Firmly disentangling space fact were 'Jesus Loves Me this I
from space fiction, he sets out in know", "What a friend we have
clear and simple language the ba- in Jesus" and the choir- anthem
sic physical conditions, so far as was "Will the Circle be Unbroken.
they are known, that must be The pallbearers were all chums of
taken into account in the ex citing the deceased, Ernie Serviss, Paul
developments that lie ahead . The Beckstead, Wayne Han son Faye
book is fully illustrated
with Riddell, Nathan and Ernie Beckphotographs and with drawings st ead.
by David Hardy. It will 1ie a deSurviving are his parents and
light anyone interested in space threee brothers, Arnold, Carman,
research.
and 1Carl and one sister Retha.
"Round, Round World" will
Burial was in the family plot
captivate the fancy of the little It Dundela.
ones in Grades one and two with
The numerous floral offerings
its colourful illustrations and easy showed the high esteem in which
vocabulary.
Rober t was held in this commuThere is a slig.ht C'h ange in the nity.
Library Hours. The Libr ary will
be open on Tuesday and Friday 5 o' clock and on Friday evenings
afternoons from 3 o' clock until fr om 7 t o 9 :3

t?

12 oz. tins

4 For $1.00

J

PART TIME BU

IGA MAGIC
Liquid Detergent
24 oz. tins

2 For $1.00

LIQUID .
Javex

Person to ope r ate a very profitabl
tion in their s pare time. No sellin
4 hours requi ,·ed weekly to
located in h-otels, stores, re
necetssary. $1 ,000.00 cash re

tc

o experience

urpment and stock.

ies, 339 Macl..aren St.
19-3c

Ottawa, Ontario .

64 oz. Jugs

PLUS
Fr
Gifts With
Gol Bond Stamps
Betty ,crocker

White, Honey Spice, Devil Food

20 oz. pkgs.

CakeMixes ... .. ................. ... .......~ For$1.00
;&![

LEG OF
LAMB

lb.

Rib

53C
lb.

LAMB CHOP
.L AMB CHOP

49c
69c

Lamb-ln-The-Baske'

lb. 23c

Double Loin

Peameal

lb.

( Cry-o-vac ½s )

lb.

Cottage Rolls ......, .......... ........ 49c
T op Value

,

8 oz. pkgs.

Cheeze Slices .......... ~ ..............4 For $1.00
J,GA Fancy

48 oz. tins

Tomato Juice ......... ,.................. 4 For $1.00
Helene Curtis

Reg. $1.69

12½ oz. bottle

Jewel Shortening .................. 4 For $1.00
2·0\ oz. tins
IGAWaxBean ········ ····-····· ···· 8 For $1.00
Digesti e. Short Cake,
8 oz. pkgs.
Peak Frean
5 For $1.00
Spear
Orange Ap · ot
48 oz. tins
Fnut Drin
3 For $1.00
Spear

Orange

ineapple

APPLES
Local Fancy

Economical

IGA Beef Stew
Choice

IGAGreenPe

40 oz. tin

15 oz. tins

4For $1.00
20 oz. tins

7 For$1.00

1

Black Grapes

59c

2 lb. 35c
Cucumbers 3 for 19c

U.S. No. 1-4 Star Washed and wax d

.m. Sharp

48 oz. tins

Fru t Drihk .......... .. ................ 3 For $1.00
Tears Choice
20 oz. tins
Pe chHalves .... ....... ... .. ....... .. . 4For$1.00
Top
Ontario Stores Only
1 lb. pkgs.
Mar arine ............................ S For $1.00
Top alue
12 oz. pkgs.
Potato Chips ......... ... ............. . 2 For,$1.00

California Fancy Rehler

ee World 11-Iap

I

"Choice

Liquid Wax ....... .. :.............. ·-··········· · $1.00

W ith

MONSTER

1 lb. pkgs

Joyce
6 Quart Basket

Success Heavy Duty

Ballet Coloured
Toilet Tissue
Hs For $1.00

Special Pack

Clear
Shampoo . ······-···········........... 98c
--

.

3 For $1.00

FIRST PRIZJ_
l

Plus 4 Special ~ames for $100.00 Each
.
$501.00 Door Prize
,
$1.00 Ticket entitle~ .~ ~Ider to 15 regular games and chance
at $50.·0'0 door priz; . Five Special Games and One Free
Game. Door Prize 01_ Advance Ticket Sale Only. Consolation
Prizes. Tickets on... sale in Iroquois at ART',S GROCERY and
ENGLISH'S DR
GOODS.
Sponsored

1Watch ForlFire
In Your Mows

to their waists," cautions Wright.
R oyal Canadian Na vy
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"Fire pockets may have developed
The
very
small
Canadian
Navy
THURSDAY, SBPT. 15th, 1960.
and there is danger of men falling
into them. Long· planks can be of 1939 was built up so rapid ly
names the largest ship
placed acros the top of the hay. that by the end of World War liI ~nowledge
Canada was t he third biggest sea in th e R.C .N. as HM.OS MagnifiWork
men
can
stand
on
them
w
hile
If y our h ay wen t into the bar n
cent, the 18,000~ton aircraft ca ra little tou gh this y ear, t ake this making observation s or removing pow~r m the world, in terms of rier. She has a crew of 10,00 and
tip fro m saf ety exp er t,
Hal the hay."
number of vessels. The Book of carries two squadrons of planes.
Wrigh t: ch eck t h e hay t wice a
week the first month and once a
~eek t h e second m on t h a fter 'haym g. The reason: fire danger.
The Ontario Department of
Ag ricul ture engineer suggest you
build a ,h ay probe thermometer to
pr operly do t h e job. Use a 1'0I foot l
length of ½ inch electrical conduit or tubing . Rivet a shar pened
hardwood point to the bot tom . and
drill 6 holes of ¾ inch diameter
within the bottom 6 inches of the
pipe. Lower a dairy thermometer
on a 12 foot cord to the bottom
of the completed hay probe and
your're r eady to take the temper atur e of yo ur h ay.
"All that's needed now is a
Ptece of sponge rubber below the
thermometer to act as a cushion
and prevent breakage." says
Wright.
When ready to u se t he probe,
push it well down into the hay
and leave it for 10 minutes. Then,
pull out the thermometer and
check the temperature. Use these
THE DRIA<CONE-A new oil barge made of nylon and rubber-is temperatures guides:
towed through Toronto Harbour during its first Canadian demon.150 degrees F. Eritering the
stration, staged by Imperial Oil Limited recently. The Dracone danger zone. Make temperature
which gets its name from the Greek word for serpent-can be bent obs~rvations daily.
into a "U", beached on even rounded rock and rolled up on a reel
.16 0 degrees F. Danger! Inwhen emptied. It is 100 feet long, holds 10,000 gaHons and can be
handled by -t wo men. Imperial will use it in the Bay of Fundy. The spect every 4 hours to see if ternperature is rising .
tire-like ring at the stern is a stabilizer.
. 175 degrees F. Fire pockets
can be expected. ,Call the Fire Department pumper and wet down
the hay .
. 185 degrees F. The pumper
should be available since flames
will develop when air comes in
contact with the .hot hay .
. 210· degrees F. Critical! Hay is
EQUJPPEO TO DO GENERA TORS-POINTS AND BRAKE JOBS
almost sure to ignite.
-ANY MINOR REPAIRS"Workmen shouldn't enter the
-OL z.4393
mow alone or without ropes tied
IROQUOIS
I

.

l

.-trip
rvice

I
I

Davis ffisso Ser·v.ice

E veryday use of silver is the
bt•st possible way to care for it.
But remember, when used daily,
i t's wise to rota te the pieces so
each ge ts the sameamountof wear.
When washing silver, if you
think it's being protected from
nicks a nd scratches by using a
rubber sink mat, you're wrong.
Ru bber is brim-full of sulphur
a nd will produ ce tarnish with
ligh tning speed.
Wash your silver, immediately
af te r u se , in hot sudsy water.
Ri nse in clear hot water and dry
while the silver is still hot: Don't
e ver wash silver and let it dry by
itself, because there are tarnish
for ming elements in the air and
spotting and streaking can result.

* * *

In buying meat, remember
price is no measure of fo od value.
Some lower priced meats are very
nutritious. Remember, too, in
comparing pr ices, it's t he cost per
pound of edible meat that counts.

* * *

At the cottage, or on a picnic
this summer, why not keep sugar
in a plastic topped syrup pitcher'?
That way, it won't get lumpy or
attra"ct'insects, and will pour easily
through _the spout.
.,,

* * *

It's no trick at all t o give a
gourmet touch to fish. Try these
bright ideas: sliver blanched almonds, brown them in m elted
butter and pour over fish after it's
been baked, broiled or sau teed.
Or use pecan halves or broken
w:1lnuts instead of almonds.
Ur after broiled fish or fish sticks
are do n e, s pri nk le wi t h ;;rate d
( :i~Pdd;:.r or I':rrn1P8an ,--1:1.!f:~e z.:i<l
: ·c•L,1 :-li t11 1h;: tlroil•·:·,.. ,o b r O\Y i1 for
~!

rn ~i:".,~c n~ t,\·o .

Or :11H chopped cooked $hrimp
a nd ciwppNl n:ushronms to the
c:-P:!.n1 ~-ri 1., re you n1ake to pour
oycr 11oache<l fish .

REPAIRS
·For That School Student A

Does the man in your house
ever wash the dishes'? Most of ·
them do and their skin can be
just as sensitive as a woman's.
Perhaps that's why ten Toronto
men were recently among those
chosen for a novel experiment.
For six weeks, three times a day
for ten minutes at a stretch, they
soaked their hands and arms in
tubs of dishwater. It wasn't
ordinary dishwater because this
contained a brand new formula
for Lux liquid detergent and their
job was to tests its reaction on a
person's skin.
Each night, when the men wen~
home, on their arms they wore
patches of cotton soaked with the
new detergent. Doctors stood by,
during the experiment, to give
periodic checkups.
The result'? After six weeks of
soaking, each man claimed t he
new detergent was milder than
anything he'd used before. In addition to its new formula, it also
had a new perfume in which the,
scent of hyacinth, jasmine and,
lily predominated.
In British Columbia and
Alberta, in order to test consumer
preference, this new product is a
pink lotion in a white plastic container. In the rest of Canada, it's
amber in color and packaged in
royal blue plastic.
Tell yo:ir husband abou t its
new mildness. HE, jastmight insist
on washing the dishes all t:i•" t.ime !'

Smith-Corona Portable!
-~.

World's Finest ... Fastest

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER$
WORLD'S flRST Smith-Cbrona
ELECTRIC PORTABLE
New POWER-TYPltfG wilft .p..... 11 •

* * *

This y e ar ' s r.rop of app'. es·
should be particdarly delicious.
When th"Y ~cccrne ava:hible in:
your community, ~emP.mber thia ,
good and t;i:,:11,1al w&y o! uai!>i '
rhcra. I t,s C~jJ!:'-'i:,.1i.:,: re:y, n1nlend.ed
a~1;.,a pfef.h,i;. k:-,ch !or child.1'81l. !
P l.1"e t..i .i ~!1 c-;,:.: o! apple on a
b ut~HN) ~'. :ca:: (,[b•ead. Cover with
:: $::c:e c-f :- b:i~r, che-:;:.e. P.:-oil u1·ti1
t he ch~:..:~c is Lubbly.
1

llectrlc power doe, tit•
work. You just float yow
6'9- over the key.. lasy_
dortf.,._ and each char- ;
oder print, with the same
uniformity. Co............
portcable.
"T\'""'•••I'

l

..,_p

1

le• ct

Nowo.dy

$237.50

E ASY TO BUY

All Are

A l o w down payment -

a

l ow cost f inandng p lan make i t p oss il>le for you to
u se a Smith-Corona portabl e

•
•:•

.•

-

!
•

r ight away.

Iroquois United Church
" Church With Singing Tower"
Rev. J. L eslie Dean, Minister
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organis.t
9.45 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-W orship Service
White Church10.30• a.m.-Sunday School

Malt:filda Charge
United Churches
Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister
Hulbert9.30 a.m. Public Worship
Hainsville11 a.m.---Public Worship
Brinston2.30 p.m.-Publfo Worship
Sunday School a't the regular
hours.

Full Gospel Tabernacle

Knox
Presbyterian Church

•

S.per-Speedyl Smith-COrona
111.&NT SUPER ••• Now o.ly

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry,
Ministe r

De portable with b· - · ·aodllne features! 88 cfla,-..
•yboard. ICey•Hf
• Page Gage t.
•arglne. Choice CII

"10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-Public Worship

*

*

-·························

·

$129
50
.
•

.ll

A Great Buyl Smith-Cmoaa
STERLING ••• Now Olly

......

•

The Anglican Church
of Canada

......., Student,_

Top perforaonce at di.a pdcel On~ S.h•- ,

Rev, D. F. Weegar. Rector
Trinity 14
St. John the Baptist-IO a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-Mattins
Christ Church, Dtxon·s Corners-2.30 p.m.-Evensong

Co,011a off- ao

• ,o,t~ .....d .W.

$115.50

tewf Tryltl

Yalae Plusl Smith-0,rona . .
CLIPPER_•• • Now Only
laclu1lve . .Ith-Coro••
featv,-, ot low co,11 Pat•

* * *

Oao•.

Jehovah Witnesses

C:O,O,-$pffd . , .

Nord, Qwfckaet Margin,
for fott, .«Hy typing.

Meetings held in Kingdom Hall,
Stampville
Thurs., 7 .3•0 p.m., service meeting.
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school.
Sun., 7 p .m., Watc<htower Study.
All welcome-no collection

Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall
Sunday10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-,Morning Worship
Dundelia United Church
8 p.m.-Evening Service
Rev. A. MacDonald in charge
ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story;
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Fellowa:hip Sunday School 9.3•0 a.m.
Public Worship 8 p.m.
Service

aaai,

ltfe-achr.. . . , _ ... '

Smith-Corona Typewriter•
are

$104• 50

"Made In Canad;.".

low Price SeasutiNt S ~

71«e

Slcyrlter ••• Now Only
W elghs only f poune1-. y•
hos futl.51zot lceybootd olld
talces regular Ile• type-

wrlt&r paper. Slllrcfy, d,..

I

•

pe:,dobl~, preclslon-bunt.

$79.95

Jl'ClfUCi.J

Shopping Plaza

•

>Smit"h~Corona ... the Smart Che!

f

Pc,t
Phone 2-4518

,

•

'

f

'

I
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and women of many national origins and cultures are contributing their rich creative talents and
skills to the building of a greater
Province and Nation. Many of
· them have come to Canada in recent years and we are particu larly happy that so many of them
have chosen to make our Province their home. We warmly welcome them as members of our
ty, ancestry or place of origin."
family.
In announcing the campaign
Premier Frost issued the following
"I am satisfied that the majorisupporting statement :
ty of Ontario's employers and
"There could .be no greater im- those supplying public accommopediment to our progress as a dation and services are- living up
Province and as a Nation than the to the spirit and letter of the
practice of racial or religious in- ,Code. Unfortunately there have
tolerance and discrimination. If been some exceptions, but in most
such evils were ever permitted to cases where violations •h ave ocgain headway, it would spell dis- curred our conciliation officers
aster and ultimate ruin for a have been able to sit down with
country like ours. That is why the disputing parties and arrive at
Ontario's Human Rights Code was a satisfactory settl~ment. After all
brought into being; for us in it is not tough laws that make
Ontario, citizenship is indivisible. men and women do the right, but
"It must never be forgotten that obedience to the law, which comes
our country was able to take the not from fear of sanctions, but
path to nationhood only because rather from a desire to respect
two gTeat races composed their the dignity and rig,ht of their feldifferences
and
subordinated low citizen, regardless of race,
them to national needs. That po- creed, or colour. In our view, 'the
licy
based on mutuality, has Human Rights Code expresses the
bro~ght us ric~ rewards down conscience of Ontario and we are
through our history. We have now confident the overwhelming mabecome a greatly expanded part- jority of our people are prepared
nership of peoples in which men to put it into practice.

Campaign on Human
Rights Code Announced
by Premier Frost
The Ontario Anti-Discrimination Commission, under the chairmanship of Louis Fine, is launching an intensive campaign to acquaint the people of the Province with the aims of The Human
Rig:hts ,Code. Letters have been
written to all Mayors and Reeves,
the clergy of all denominations,
newspaper editors, librarians, service club and fraternal society
executive requesting co-operation. A special ·appeal is also being made to members of the Legislature for their assistance in
making the campaign a success.
Brochures, tracts and posters have
been prepared to explain the Acts
of the Legislature on whic•h the
Human Rights Code is ba!led -The Fair Accommodation Pract ices Act and Fair Employment
Practices Act. Under the code, "It
is public policy in Ontario that all
its citizens are free and equal in
dignity and right, without regard
to race, creed, colour, nationali-

"No one will deny that there
are pockets of prejudice an,d animosity still operating in Ontario.
We must realize, however, that
these are old evils and are not
limited to any one group or
groups. They have always been
the ugly companions of unhappy
souls and the scourge of civilized
society. It has been said that nothing is more terrible than ignorance in action. In our enlightened
multi-national · community,
there could be no greater injustice than racial discrimination and
the depriving of a fellow citizen
of another race, creed or colour
of his dignity and fundamental
rights. We are certain that the
remnants of racial prejudice in
Ontario can only be overcome by
enlig,htenment and understanding.
That is the purpose of the present effort to win total acceptance and practice of our Human
Rights Code."

COOKING COMMENTS

Herbs lend new interest to
everyday meals. The Home Economics Service of the Ontario Department of Agriculture suggests
trying a dash of onion salt or dill
in cottage cheese.

Diary of a
Vagabond

by Dorothy ,B arker
I have noticed in travelling on
* * *
many trains that for some reason,
Thaw frozen turkey in the refri- many women are diffident about
gerator, allowing about forty- requesting the services provided
eight hours to thaw a medium- for their enjoyment by the mansized one, advises the Home Eco- agement. They will sit for hours
nomics Service of the Ontario De- in a coach before they will ask
partment of Agriculture.
the porter to adjust their seat to
a more comfortable position, or
:~ * *
Cheese packs a lot of good food they will drink their coffee cold
into a compact space, comments before they will ask the dining
the Home Economics Service of car waiter for a fresh hot pot of
the Ontario -Department of Agri- coffee.
Women are prone to enquire of
culture. It takes approximately
4 ½ quarts of milk to make one a total stranger in a station
pound of cheese and in a serving where they should board their
of cheese ( 1 ½ ozs.) there is as train, rather than ask the attendmuch calcium as in a 8-oz. glass ant at the information desk. They
will lug their bags to a coach
of milk.
rather than seek a red cap.
Vast Power Reserves
'~ * *
There are two reasons for this;
one is that women are natural)y
As an example of the power
Crisp garden cabbage is at its
shy and the second is a lack of
potential of Canada, the Book of best for salads, comments the
knowledge- about tipping, They
Knowledge mentions the Hamilton Home Economics Service of the
would rather put up with disRiver in Labrador, where the un- Ontario Department of Agriculcomfort than risk making themtapped energy probably amounts ture. Toss finely shredded cabselves look foolish · by not knowto five million horse power. T,h ere bage with grated raw beet, fine
are many other rivers of which slivers of green pepper and a ing when and how much they
should tip for service rendered.
only a fraction of the power has little grated onion. Add dressing
After the inspiration of a desbeen developed so far.
to taste.
tination ,h as been born, the next
most important step is to set up
an adequate budget for the trip.
Count the days you will be en
route, budget at least $6 per ,day
for meals and add 10 to 15 percent for tipping. Fifty cents per
night per person is the general
rule ofr tipping the sleeping car
'
porter and 25c per trip to the
chair car porter. The general
rule for tipping red caps is 25c
for a single piec·e of luggage or
about 15 cents apiece if there are
more.
Of course, if you are in need
of more service, suc•h as meals
brought to your car, etc., then
the tipping will be more extensive.
Actually tipping is a matter of
CANADA'S FINEST
recognition for services rendered
and your generosity should be
governed accordingly. However,
TENDER, TASTY
the above scale is a yardstick for
setting up your budget.
Here are several other suggestions that will help to make
RED OR BLUE BRAND BEEF"your journey a happy_ and memorable one: never brmg ·h eavy,
large pieces of luggage into the
sleeping or parlor car. Take advantage of the checking facilities; having to look after large
pieces of luggage makes it ·hard
for you and much more difficult
for the porter.
A train case in the best investment you can make and- the next
most .important travel accessory
is a make-up kit. Its small plastic
bottles and containers are leakproof. If you plan to travel in a
berth rather than a roomette or
comparttnent, you will find this
neat little bag a wonderful help
in making quick make-up _repairs
Burns Tasty
Your Choice - Tasty
Canadian
in the ladies room.
Clothing is most important;
women are inclined to take too
many costume changes with them
Meat, Pickle & Pimento
on a trip. Coae'hes are all air conJellied
Mac. & Cheese
ditioned to a comfortable temMock Chicken
Delicio~s any time
perature both in summer and in
6 oz. Pkg.
12 oz. Size
winter. So do take a comfortable,
crush-proof dress that you can
slip into easily. Skirts and blouses
First of the Season! Fresh Canada Fancy MacIntosh
are a nuisance; they are always
parting company w.hen one sits
for a while. A favorite travel costume you will / find is an arnel
jersey. T-his folds easily into a
train case when a destination is
approached and you don your
"going away" outfit again. The
dress can be freshened if you are
Crisp and Juicy on a long trip by a change of
costume jewelry, or a bright kerLunch Box Favorites
chief.
Hats can also be a nuisance.
Extra Low Price
Have your milliner make a smart
bandeau-or make one yourselfHEAPING
to match your suit. T·h is can ,be
placed in a small plastic bag and
tucked away in your train case
for the duration of the trip. And
by the way, those small plastic
bags in which you purchase vegetables should be washed and saved.
They make wonderfully useful
receptacles for packing shoes,
with purchase of
costume jewelry and soiled clothwith purchase of Fluffo
Betty Croker
ing.
,F inally, do buy one of those
Extra
Extra
large, roomy handbags. It will
Pinky "
1 lb.
Pinky " Chocolate Malt, White or
prove a joy ,b ecause in it you can
Devil's Food
stam
_ ps_ __Pk~ ~ _
_
_:ta::
tuck your knitting, a postcard or
20 oz. pkg; _
two to dash off to the family,
I
with purchase of Aylmer
lipstick and compact and if you
with purchase of
smoke, lighter and cigarettes. AlExtra
Extra
ways have a bit of candy such as
Pinky "
24 oz.
fruit drops or a chocolate bar in
Pinky ,, Chase & Sanborn
Stamps
Jar
the bag. Sometimes it seems a
Stamps
1 lb. Bag
long time between meals av.d this
small snack is refreshing.
- - ~ purchase of
with pure'hase of
Remember that a trip is only
as successful as the planning that
Extra
Extra
goes into it. Never be afraid to
Pinky "
2 lb
Pinky "
skim milk
ask questions, or request service.
Stamps
pkg.·
C I Stamps Instant
Powder, 16 oz. pkg
Att endants on trains and in depots are paid to make your jour. ney a pleasant one.

I

STANIDING RIB

THE KING OF-THE ROASTS

C

lb.

All Values Effective
Sept. 15, 16 & 17
Maple Leaf ,P eamealed Half

COTTAGE

LAMB
ROASTS

ROLLS
Cry-0-Vac
Wrapped

55c

lb.

Fresh, Plump California Seedle _

GRAPES

2 lb. 29c

Luscious Sunkist Valencia

POTATOES
Super Suds .. 77 c Success Wd, 99c
Lady Marlene 15 den .. 51 ga. Tulip
Save 1 Ole
Sizes 8 ½ -11 pr.

Tea Bags ....
Crisp Shredded

225 Extra ''PINKY'' Stamps!
Shortening

Margarins .. 69c
"

CateJli Meat

C

Kraft Del

15 oz. tin
_
•·ns and

e Canadian
8 oz. pkg. "'

WHITE BREAD

•

19c

Cake Mix

I

25

"

I

JJc :"

50

Wheat, 2 fo,: 39c Cheese Slices 31

BIG CITY

I 50

25

3 :,lb. pkg.s

75 Spaghe . .. 27C

12 oz pkg.

25c

6 Quart Basket

Melmac dinnerware enclosed
Heavy Duty Liq
Save 12c.
Giant size pkg. Save 20c.
Qna'rt tin

Pkg. of 60

39c

C

Canada No. 1 Fresh New

Red Rose Orange Pekoe

49c

MEAT LOAVES

APPLES

large size

Oranges 3 doz. 99

Nylons ........ 59c

HEAD
CHEESE

Rasberry Jam ,I
49c I "

50

Coffee

73c

z5

--1
Dainty Rice I
31 "

&F MARKET

35c

NUlllilk

32c

I
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If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc.
FROM
"THE~
4-BURNER Electric
tric Washer in go
Used refrigera
choose from.
L.
J.
Gibb
OL 2-4507.

a

Personals

nge;

Iroquois' W. I.

Former Resident
Interred Here

relatives, friends a
who sent flowers
cars, helped at h
way during our
reavement of o
brother, Robert.
Rev. Knowles, o
· e; Dundela United C
io1.·; Provincial
ool .Chums;
Marston Shave , Dick Fairburn
and Drs. Ro ·tson and Marcellus. These ac
greatly appr
ways be re mbered.
Mr. and M1 . Johnnie Beckstead
and family

A former resident of Iroquois,
Thomas Alfred Mclnnis, L.L.D.,
of Minneapolis, Minn., passed
away at the Barron Hospital, Barron, Wisconsin, on Sunday morning, Sept. 4th, following a lengthy
illness. He was in his 71st year.
1Mr. Mcinnis was born in Matilda Township, Second ,Concession,
near Iroquois, on April 21st.,
1890, and was the eldest son of
the late Archibald Mcinnis and his
wife, the former Lydia Marcellus.
In 19Ql3 he came with his parents
to reside at Iroquois, where he attended Iroquois Hi-gh School. In
1909 he entered the Bank of
Commerce at Port Perry, Ont.,
and during the next few years he
was on the staff of the same bank
at various places. in 1917 ·he went
to Minneapolis, Minn., and joined
the staff of the Federal •B ank of
America, where he remained until the age of 64, when he retired,
owing to ill health.
In religion he was United
•Church.
Surviving are two brothers,
Arthur Mcinnis, Iroquois, and
Kenneth Mcinnis, Ottawa; one
niece, Mrs. Joe Jennings (Joyce)
of Lake Park, Florida. A sister
Mrs. Russell McKenitt (Ethel) of
Toronto. Ont., predeceased •him
in 1945.

Miss Nancy Jackson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. J. Jackson,
as entered the School for Nursing at the Brockville General HoSHaving depth of
pital.
ly 40:0 feet and al
9-PIECE
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Lorne LuNo. 2 highway. Pr
cas
of Chapleau, Ont., were guests
foot frontage.
last week of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fitzsimmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Armstrong
and son, Bary, spent a few days
13-ft. House
in Toronto guests of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hilliar.
The W.M.S. of Knox Church
UPRIGHT PIANO, in
I would like to take this opporwill meet in the ,Church Hall on
tion. Apply W.
tunity to express
Monday,
Sept
19th,
at
'2
p.m.
,Brinston.
Miss Edith Render ieft by train thanks to friends an
TWO-PIECE
last week to spend sometime with for cards, phone cal
which made my stay ,
with tailored
her sister, Miss Gertrude Render,
Feed ,Store, Grindi
ville General Hospi
suitable for summ
at
Lincoln.
Ill.,
She
will
return
by
Cleaning Business.
pleasant. Special • nks
car with her sister, who is coming
prosperous farming
dela United Churo for t e loveto
reside
at
Iroquois
with
Miss
St. Lawrence V
ly plant also th visits made by
Render.
d $110,
Rev Dean and R . Adey.
Mrs. Earl Merkley spent the
ery year.
Ray Seeley
figure could past week end in Toronto with her
ith feed de- daughter, Mrs. E. T. McLaughlin,
rge buildings Mr. McLaughlin and boys. She atace. New ele- tended the funeral on Saturday at
use; Two key
Tubular Steel
bins. Best of Owen Sound, of her nephew, Keith
fort King" tS
ng roller mill, Hamilton, who was killed in an acClocks; 2 Dre
hammer mill, ,
This is an ex- cident on Wednesday of last week.
1brary ceptionally goo · business showing
Chesterfield; S
Mrs. Hugh Adams, of JohnsTable; Plat fo
; Crane excellent net rofit. Reasonably town, visited Mrs. Herbert VanToilet, like
w;
et Crane priced with g erous terms. Calf Allen, on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs.
Fawcetts, sin e arm for built anytime for
re information.
Arrangements were made for the
numerous other
in sink new a
coming Dundas Grenville PresbyIt is with grateful
Rep entative
Graham Hodge,
articles-Ap
terial
Executive
meeting
of
the
we
acknowledge the
J. E. McS
NE, PRESCOTT
257 Anne S Iroquois, Phone
W.M.S., to be held at Morewood, kindness tendered
OL 2-440·0.
20-lp
Oct. 6. Owing to the illness of Mrs. neighbours, Mrs.
Jo·hn Milne, Mountain, Ont., Pres- Dr. Miller, and 1
byterial President of the W.M.S. ring the illness
and whose resignation is at ·h and, dear wife and m
COMFORTABL·E w '
Mrs. Adams as 1st Vice President,
Mr. James E.
house to rent f
is accepting· the responsibilities
months, situated
REALTORS
for the Fall term.
We wish to extend grateful
of Iroquois on
Mrs. Herbert VanAllen, Maple thanks to our frien
A-674-Very
brick
Three bedrooms
Ave., town left on Sunday for hours for their ma
room, oil furn
home with spaci
Edmonton, Alberta as an Elected- of sympathy and
Aitken, Iroqu
a very central lo
Delegate for the Montreal-Otta- us in our recent
dinal 5014 W.
risburg. Clo-se to
schools. Large I vingroom, di- wa conference, representing the a dear brother
Mr. and Mrs.
ningroom and kitchen plus work of the Missionary Society of
Mr. and Mrs.
four large bed ,J>oms. Asking the United Church of Canada at
EMPTY
$15,000 with t tms to be ar- the biennial meeting of General
purchased at the
Council for the United Ohurch of
I wish to experss my sincere
ranged.
garage-A. W.
Canada,
held
there
this
week.
thanks
to all my frienclJ
ho sent
B-18-9 room bri
house on Vicquois
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. me letters, cards, gi
nd flowtoria St. Mori:{ burg. Divided
into 2 apartm
s. Owner has Hodgert over Labour Day week ers while I was· a p e in Kingpit
Special
been transfer d. This is a end were Mr. and Mrs. Milton ston General
x Church
good revenue
operty. Asking Hodgert and Miss Lillian Hodgert, thanks to Rev.
of London, and Mr. Victor Kestle, and the Matil
$7 ,50'0. With '2,000 down.
of Exeter.
tue. These kindness~
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hennessey, of be remembered.
la Johnstone
Boston, Mass., are spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Logie
Serviss.
living room,
Miss B. A. R~bertson and Miss
Miss Joyce Seeley has returned
ning room 1
\'
to Toronto after spending a few M. Frazer, of ·Calgary, spent a few
basement, do
holidays with her parents, Mr. days at the home of Mrs. W. A.
radio contro
Gibbons.
nd Mrs. Ivan Seeley.
bathrooms.
inBEGIN NOW to
BOR:N-At Toronto Western
with
good
t
to your
come selling
Hospital Sept. 12th to Mr. and
It is better to sleep over what
sa.ry. Areas B-122-A 4
neighbors. Car
Mrs. Ray McKnight (nee Mary you are going to do than to be
Matilda and
include parts
Janack) a sis.ter for Raymond and kept awake by what you have
wnships. Write
Williamsburg
Billie.
done.
:rdham, 13 Old
Mrs. Nancy
Orchard, Cor all, for interview.
in Morrisg to call
"There was a young ma
,b urg. A fine
home in exare asked
Hodgson C
Wifu two legs and two ar
rooms, well
cellent
loca
to please
Carkner,
A running machine lhe
ounds,
house
in
landscaped
17tfc
OL 2-427
perfect con ion.· This house
Now one arm is mixed
Od tourist trade
has 1had a
ideal for a reand would
On and after thi date, Sept.
ib for
Asking $18,000.
tired coup!
15th, I will not be r
rangde._ _ __
Turn off the
you clea1· or repail'
name
with terms
any debts contracted; n
by anyone without m w, i en per- A-325-A 31> ;"o;ro"•house on a
machinery.
mission.
corner lot 7 x 100. nicely loHave safety
McCOOEYE
cated in M isburg. Large livingroom, di ingroom, modern
Be careful w
ed garage. Landkitchen, att
g $10,0001. with
scaped. As
The first meeting for the Fall
terms.
term of the Sr. Group, of the B-94-Partly
nished bungalow
Byron Martin
E. K. Pearson,
Women's Association of the Union No. 2 hi way near MorrisPresident.
Secretary
ted Church, was held on Tuesday
burg. Desi ed for a lunch
evening, September 6, at 8 O'
quarters.
room and , Jiving
clock in the church parlor, with
Plumbing o premises but not
the president, Mrs. Clarence Shaing nearly cominstalled.
pleted. Aski ' $6 ,0001. or nearver presiding.
est offer.
Mrs. Shaver welcomed so many
Brylcream with a Free Tube f MacLeam's Tooth
out to the first meeting, and A-955-4 roo bungalow at MaPaste Reg. $L46 Special ... ............. .. .... .. ........... 73c
,' edrooms, kitchen
turned the meeting over to <
M rs.
Oolgalbe
Tooth Paste 2-63c
es for ... •·····-······ ... 99c
,groom, 10• x 18, 4
Maud Bolton, who was in charge
Colgate
Tooth
Paste
2-35c
bes for ......... .. .. . 59c
,
full
basement~
of the devotional period.
Asking
$6,5
i)<. with terms
N
oxzema
Skin
Cream
Spec
1
..........................
$1.10
The minutes of the June meeting were read by the secretary, A-998~0utst _ding brick home
N
oxzema'
Shave
Cream
·
a
Shic
razor
and
located in , erside Heights. 3
Mrs. Jack Fetterly, and the roll
Blades
Reg.
$1.45
Specia
.....................
-·•···•·
......
89c
ilarge bedr ms, large livingcall was answered by twenty
J
,&
J
Baby
oil
Reg.
$1.58
pe
ial
....................
$1.40
room
featu
g
a
fireplace
and
members and one visitor present.
mantles. V
modern kitchen,
J & J Baby Powder Reg. .50 ec · 1 .. .......... $1.35
Many items of business were
dining roo , full bathroom,
Feafuerweight Athletic uppo ts ................ $1.50
discussed during the business pepowder roo , garage, glassed in
riod, and conveners were named
Futuro
Elastic Hose fo Men
....... $3.50 pr.
patio, Ask g $10,000. down,
for the forth-coming Lions Club
Now
is
the
time
for
ev
yone
t
tart
and take
generous t ms on balance.
dinners, as well as a wedding in
Vitamins
for
the
Wint
·
October, which the W. A. group F. Fisher
C. Huntley
Super Plenamins-T blelts an in Liquid.
will cater too.
Res. KI 3,2,3 5
Res. KI 3-2889
The meeting was brought to a
Office KI 3-2 98
Vi - Daylin an Infantol iquid.
close with the Mizpah benediction.
The next meeting will be held
y
NEED MO
on the evening of October 4, at
Unlimited funda
vailable on
8 o'clock in the church parlor,
with Mrs. Leslie Dean in charge arms, homes, mote , atores, etc.
Fast service any
here. No reof devotions.
Following the meeting the tainer fees. Delra Investment.,
OL 2-4379
group enjoyed refreshments at 150-A Wilson Av Toronto. ME.
3-2353.
the Llo-Mar Restaurant.
1

The Iroquois Womens Institute
will hold their regular meeting
in the Civic Centre on Thursday
evening, Sept 15fo, at • 8 p.m.
Convener
Mrs. E. Norto n;
Theme, Far;u Safety Programme ;
rol call, "Name a Trafic Law."
Hostesses-Mrs. Rabb,
Mii!3
Morgatroyd and Mrs. G. Loucks.
Everyone Welcome.

ELLIS-In loving
our baby, Donald,
away one year ago ,S
No stain was on h"
Sin ·h ad not ente
And innoeence sle
That pale white
He was too pur
earth,
Too beautiful
And so God's
little bo. a
Ever remem ered and sadly ~iss-ed by Mo er Dad, and sister
Wendy.
Mr.
d Mrs. Donald Ellis
Prescott, Ont.

-----

Thursday afternoon, Sept. 8th in
Point Iroquois Cemetery.
'
Rev. J. Leslie Dean, >Minister o!
Iroquois United Church, conducted
the impressive service at the
graveside.
Pallbearers ihere were all former friends and school chums of
deceased: Messrs . .Dr. J. R. Miller,
James Brouse, Lee Gibbon.s;J. A.
Keeler, Maurice Wallace and
George Brouse.
Many relatives and friends
weTe present at th temetery fol."
the burial service.

*-¥ Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
"PILLOW

Adult Entertainment
(In Cinemascope
1or)
and
Staring Rock Huds , Doris Day, Tony
Randall and Theim
itter.

1•

I

United W. A.

afety Council

Ron. Gilmer
Rexall harmacy

Thurs., F ., !Sat.
Sept. 22-23-24
T OF THE MARA THON"
Cinemascope and Color)
g Steve Reeves and Mylene
Demogeot.
"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
{In Cinemascope and C..olor)
A Walt Disney Masterpiece

SEPTEMBER 14-15-16
"TORPEDO R ·
In Technicolor-•Ci
Starring Glenn Ford an
"BELL BOOK A
In Technicolor-Starring Jam
"SCOUTMASTER M

"

ak
.-TUES.

SEPTEMBER 17-19-20
"SADDLE
Technicolor~CinemaScope
"IT HAPP
Technicolor-Starring
''HEAVENL

lie London
Lemmon

WE•D .-THURS .. FRI.
SEPTEMBER 21-22-23
TANT DEBUTANTE"
"THE REL
-AIDULT ENTERTAJINMENT~ex Harrison, Kay Ken dall
Technicolor-CinsmalS pe "THE FLY"
ENTERTAINMENT! Hedison and Patricia Owens
I•SHING BEAR"-Technicolot·

Fall Sp,
Abel's

I!
LESS
~NERS

.RATE'S for the
ounding Areas:
Iroquois
Long Sault
Williamsburg

SUITS .. ...... 95c PANTS ........ 45c
DRESSES ..... ................................ 95c
SK:IRT, Plain .............................. 45c
SKIRT, Pl ed ........................ 1.25
Art's Grocery
*-IROQUOI DEPOT
Delivery in Iroquois-TuesPickup a
day and riday
OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!
WATCH F

